
PRESENTING B.O.T.M

“PISTON SPICY”
Inspired by our resident car 
club.. this is the piss-head 

curry shop twist on our classic 
burger with lamb kofta, mattar 
paneer, bhaji’d onions, raita & 

lime pickle relish  £15

NIBBLES
 

GRILLED 
FLATBREAD 

Hummus, oil, dukkah   £3 

MARINATED  
GREEK OLIVES 

 Black garlic & chilli   £3!

STARTERS
SCALLOPS

Crisp pork, Thai      
garnish   £8

CHICKEN WINGS
Hot sauce, blue cheese, 
sesame & celery   £6

CRAB COCKTAIL
Charred gem, fried avocado, 

nduja aioli   £7

TUNWORTH CROQUETTE  
Cranberry hot sauce  (v)   

£6 

BABY BACK RIBS
Iberico Pork            

£5/£9

 VEGETABLE CHOWDER
Celeriac & grilled 
sweetcorn (v)   £5         

BARBECUE is cooked in our wood 
fired smoker, over sustainably sourced 
English oak & served with house pickles 
  
JACOBS LADDER BEEF RIB               
#Ribstock winner.......................£10/ £13/ £16 

ST LOUIS CUT PORK RIBS                       
Glazed in barbecue sauce....................£8/ £14 

CHICKEN SHAWARMA 
Hummus, onion & cucumber salsa..............£12 

SALMON FILLET
Miso bearnaise, cucumber & fennel..........£12 

VEGETABLE MIXED GRILL (v)
Agedashi tofu, halloumi.............................£10

BURGERS are served medium-rare   
w. lettuce, onion, tomato, dill pickle, 
burger mayonnaise & ghetto sauce 
  
CLASSIC BURGER
Smoked bacon, American cheese....................£9 

BBQ PORK BURGER
Classic burger w. pulled pork, kimchi....£13 

BEEF ROYALE
Classic burger, short rib, portobello.....£14 

PULLED PORK BUN 
Pulled pork & kimchi...................................£9 

PORTOBELLO TRIPLE CHEESE (v)  
Halloumi, American & stilton aioli...........£9

SMOKED RIBS 3 WAYS } Beef rib, Pork rib, Iberico ribs £20

SPECIAL SIDES

VENISON HAUNCH 
 Grilled over charcoal 

with a chorizo & 
chocolate mole             
empanada &    
chimichurri    

£16 

Skinny fries   £3 Triple cooked chips   £3.5

Grilled sweetcorn,        
Jerk butter   £3.5

Kimchi, carrot & spring 
onion coleslaw   £3

Burnt brocoli, soy  
yoghurt, chilli   £3

Macaroni cheese w.  
parmesan crumb   £4

Coal roast sweet potato, 
dill aioli, black garlic  £4

Fennel, beetroot, dill      
& hazelnut salad   £3

(v) Suitable for vegetarians. If you require further information on ingredients which may cause 
allergy or intolerance, please speak to your server before you order your meal. 


